
rßeleated.]

`t 'amen Thou in All Things."
tiiiiiii4hfe is Voirbriaf; ,

It passes quickly by,
And if it pinve a troubled scene,

Beneath a stormy iaky,
It is but like a shaded night,
Thatbrings a morn of radiance bright.

• * 1.19;,';
Be hopeful—cheerful faith willbring

A living joy to thee,
And make thilife a hymn4if 'Praise,

From doubt and murmurs free :

Allaklike.the sunbeam, thou wilt bless,
to others happiness.

Be earnest—an immortal soul
Should be a vorker true ;

f -z.
Empsky to itjV thy God

And ever keep in Vie* •

The judgment scene, the last great day,
When heaven and earthshall pass away.

Be holy—let not sin's dark stain

Thy spirit's whiteness'dim ;

htqlArt°"iefugoi.melite•worlil,Anniu;tate
So, 'midst thy business and. thy rest,

Thou wilta .;:!
be comforted and blest.
<:. .

Be prayerful—ask, and thou wilt have
Strength equal tothy day ;

Tasyr quip the had that: guAdest,he world;
0, make it then thy stay!

Ask largely, and thy God;will:be
A kingly giver unto thee.

ersikolsa ?

Be ready—many fall around,
'Ourvloved. Ones disappear;

Werknovimob,when.our call may come,

. 11iT8r ihbuithwewaitin fear.;
Pfaff reedy, weloan..PosbalrreSt, -

tsßtvitigtorttlyinrwe'are"blest

t

" y
isceuaneous.,

'Vital Before 'Meat.
not overstocked,

'tvith pious habits, and Yet; 'he said Grace
``before meat, as a custom called for by the
'neve of refined society. Washington was
so reoltr in the,Oischargeor ,,this,duty,
that Fe'dtleh,
asked- a blessing when a clergyman was
present. Being reminded of this after-
wardev heepleasantlyiremarked, " Well, the :
reverend gentleman will see that we are not
altogether a graceless set !"

In the families of the English clergy it
is quite common for 'Grace to be said by
one of tlirliAttshoyfi ofltheternily.

There issomuch of propriety in the cus-
tom blessing before our meals;
that it lunge itself to the ' good
sense of all reasonable beluga and "yet, it
is sad to think,howanany.Christian people
sik,mlduo tpurtake of the bounties of a
liiii'd-Provileno, day after day, without
evren breathing a silent thanksgiVing. The

tira t'tia'refiy' 'of imitation: 'in their
scrupulous attention to' this etiatotn.
a beautiful saying_of...the Talmud, "He
that enjoys aught without thanksgiving, is
as though he robbed God." Obserie our
SavioneKlematiaCCiti regard:,--.:Before
the mireeleof,feedipg; the multitudes, ~,we
are told that "he gave thanks" (St. Mark
viii : 6.) a What a'seciaalous thing it is"
(remarks Bishop Wilson,) " to, take our
f°°deViil4qt.l4ol,talfnifelwho heatovs it
on us /Va`li t: 4.6tvle Adirkt, lit A the
presence of the heathen" (Actsixxvii
yet Christians are ashamed to do it before
Christians. " HOW unworthy is he of the
crumbs that fall from his own table," says
Burkitt, " who, with the swine,, looks not
up untoLand takes no thankful notice of,
the han d feeds him" "(Commentary,

The Treader will ,please refer to these pas-
OAPs ; „1-„Thess- 3r- 1.8.; Cm.. x ; 31;
end .I.„TicAltY

The king of one of the Friendly Islands
became a Christian, and once went onboard
of a British vessel, where he was invited to
dine with the officers. Observing, that he
did not taste 14s...folabeneytain inquired
the cause, rhen-theAsiniirte 'native replied
tha.talie was waitingfor the blessing .te. be
asked. All felt,rebuked, and the king was
desired to say Grace, which he did with
becoming solemnity.

What could be more touching, than the
following, whichoUrs, ,Sigourney relates,
in Lucy Hatij&rd's (p. 34, 35,) :

" I beard 'a nioct.'story 'abdut -one' Of My
schoolmatesilfroni her aunt.. 'She hadbeen
accustomed to hear herfather ask a blessing
at the table, and to be still and reverent
during the exercise:— When garcely ihree
years old shewail taken 'abroad to spend
the day, where they, sat doyna at a table
;ili4ed yith„tau and began
to eat. She was bound:tally, helped, but
did not touch the food, and looked won-
deringly and sorrowfully around. Some-
thing had been omitted which she thought
necesseryr her imy relßst. ,11The in she,saidAlito master ZWilre house,"Faze, sir,
pease _pay, meannirpleast to pray. Per-
haps he did not understand ,her broken
language, so he took no notice. Then she
folded her little hands, and bowed her bead
till the bright °Arkfall veverherplate, and
said district; tireprryer -ilia her mother
had, taught her

MEM
~~f~~:.

• Now Hay me down.to sleepY
There was silence for' a few minutes after
the baby-chaplain had done speaking..'Then
a gray-hairedman who was in the company
said :

" Oat of the mouth of babes and suck-
lings hast Thou ordained praise."_. Some
pers9Ps,wh9,4rP/09.11Q,Ientipuf eoomh.iaregird tothis' matter, Make a Mistake",in
offetitig.a lorig.artditarnbliug payer at the
tableitiostead of a short and appropriate
fot:mnoptiftued to pe-,single pint of,thank-
ing. our::ii,et,tvenli, :lakher. 'tor his bounties.

Ateprijhat this. Article Mitytpe
of::MOW df ibduoing at legit' uithead a

family-tapegin to'practice so- duty,
•we venture to'reooiumend such 'a blessing,
from.Bishop's Hobart's Companion for the
Altaa- i•

ic $108.114:9,101,. we beseech thee, thisrefreshment to our use, an'd us to tbi`ser-
vice, for Christ's salfe. Amen." t

Dr. Johtison is 'to thank God for the
.fgpshaqkbpforej)ip, and thpn,_ in his gruff
way, he woad find fiiult with the cooking,.
&c. • Hie wife atim:pedliim oak, day, in the
midst' of his complainings, by remarking
o'rtat WpfB :4);ieU, farce to ..litet9qd.to...IPegratqfil for , dishes which, in two minutes,
he Tidal' ,to be as, worthietis as
the worst.ofx:deremiales figs'.

May not 'sbilikother:persons take -a, hint
from this t:Zeitklitddr.

NUJ
Belighnr 11::the Army.

an Arars,, it aa weft :important that
those ofenibirnatEre`thouta be most eon-
troalateligion•• 'fol. thigraimple reason,
that there HI the greater; 4; anger of their

-beeiiiiiiit'vinlictive an. r_ el.With the
.09.!pti$R, of servilp. Iva% have
ay& been the. ;,f• ..."fid yet
religion can ' t!: ,2',' the way
•of mitigt4l4ffroci wickedness
of even eat war. ...let us ease or two

#ol4slolt.thfoffonodern times.
In the year 161g, what is called the

Thirty Yeaist War-.in Germany corn-
mencedr.4War between the Prot-
estanta.and ;Boom Catholics of that coun-
try. For al*pat a snow the current of
&gents- had been settingin that direction,

. an& oneeier twice. there' bad been iseriems‘
outbreaks, k anounting. sinloBt to, regular

r QiNtikgrOi bltitherSlMEßlAPiliArYi ox-
tens krEvitAltt targ,duration in cora-

cift Whicrt tfierationt to
.• . tbitt: tkitly Ap.'ear: or

"&' War, r• - a.4, • ex) aa it is some nnee ea
the Pioteetaata fought for their d

rights of , conscience and worship ; tad
Romanists, to recover the ground 'they' lost
in the great Reformation of the sixteenth
or, preceding century: The Emperor took
partyrith.the Romaiusts, bringing te bear.
!von the struggle the resources of his vast
personal' and hereditary .domains=-Hun-
gary, Bohemia, Moravia, and" other prov-
inces. During the first twelve years,' the
Protestants, unsustainedr by any foreign
prince, save Christian IV. of Denmark for
four years of that period, proved to be un-
ablelo resist the great-Imperial Generals,
Tilly and Wallenstein.- From year to year,
and- the more so as-,their lease seemed to
grow'More despeilitef' ihe 'War:became-more
and more terrific, until 'et last ,the west
deplorableexcesses were committed on both
sides, and the demOralizationnf the armies
and the people appeared,to be ,complete.

At, this critical juncture, Guatiiiis
Adolphus,;the Kingpf Sweden, the great.
est and best of modern princes, came -PEOIXI
his, distant hyperborean kingdom,* their
earnest aolicitation;to,'aid the 'Protestants,
bringing with him fifteen thonsendlreops,

ahalf of whom were Protestant Seetchmen,)
rmed with their light muskets and flint-
lea's,: and with' bayonets attached' to -the
side of the gun, their portable carillon, etc.
In a, few months he overcame, hylis pru-
denbe and perseverence, the~distrust and
jealousy of the Protestant ptinces whom he
came to aid, and repeatedly defeated and
routed Tilly and the Imperial troops in
Northern 'Germany.. Ankench 'Were The
extraordinary abilities of this wonderful
man, that- altheitighibm was slain. on the
battle-field Liitzen irt,l63?, (November
6,) at the early age`ofYeehe
sd idinPletely ,tttened: thetaealel OfI ,eV.ents'in
Germany during the thirty.,, months he
lived after his arrival, that if he had sur-
vived he would probably have becomeEm-
peror of.that ,i)ountry. As it was, the great
Generals whom, he had trained, • with his
Minister Oxenstiern, brought the Prates't-
aicti tritiiiophantlyant ofthe Struggle;which
Was ended sixteen years' afterwards (1648)
by the' Treaty of Westphalia.

But Gustavus Adolphus was a-'sincere
and active Christiareenferced 'rigid disci-
pline in his armies, and promoted religion
in all his. regiments, and inculcated senti-
ments of justice, humanity, . forbearance,
and Christian kindness amongtheGermans
as. 'well as' his own troops. The conse-
quences were most happy. Of,some of the
religious practices which he introdUced into
his_army--rartiong 4,hem :that ,

Of morning
and evening prayer after the "inspection "

—traces have come down to our days..
Nothing could have been more 'fortunate
for the interests, of Protestantism, and we
may add, of humanity itself, than the ad-
vent "of Gustavus Adolphus among- the 1
Germans inthe war of which we have

,spoken
Take another instance : Whilst the

Thirty -Years" War in Germany was drawi',
ing to a close, a civil_war, brokeout in
England which Tasted less-than 'halt of
thirty'years. , Religion formed a • Most im-
portant element in this war, which at the
outset threatened to be barbarous enough.
But there arose arepublican. army under
Cromwer and. 'the "otfeet' 'PTrlianieetary
leaders, which fer many long years exerted
a most. extraordinary'influence. Wherever
it went victory perched on its standards,
and the people-Were secure in person and
property. •There may have been no, small
amount of hyPecrisy and .cant among the
officers, but there was 'a grdat deal of true
religion among both officers and Men in
thisarnly, and'henee its superiordiscipline.
No mirkyin modern times'cari. be compared
with' that of Oliver Cromwell and his Gen-
erals for good morals and strict discipline,
unless it be that of duitaviis Adolphus-.
And, most happy was the influence which,
both exerted wherever they moved.

Now take an instance of a contrary char-
acter. In the latter part ofthe saceeeding
century (1789-99j:the greatltevolitionin
France took place and lasted ten:,years;;:or
until the "

*an of, Destiny " ,crushed it
out with the tread of his alined legions.
In those ten years morethanone,million
of people lost their lives, or Were driven
into cruel exile. No pen has ever*et'ade-
quately describedthehorrere,pf the "Reign
of Terror," in :France; 'during which the
altar and the throne disappeared, and pro-
tection of life and property was nowhere
assurel:frpinmenth niwitt, MitFrappe
was"ripe ;for the 'heavy* judkreents of the
Alm4glitY Beth Protestantism and Jan-senisinhad'sitd6iowdto unrelenting-per-
secution; the 'superstitions and intol-
erandeef ROme!hall prepared:the. way, for
the spread, of infidelity throughout the
higher Classes in all parts of the, kingdom.
There 'was no religion left either among
Protestants, or Roman Catholics. No won-
der, therelhat such dreadful scenes took
place.. Similar scenes in spirit and char-
acter are ever likely to occur in countries
where civil war find,s no restraining influ-
ence Worn an effective Christianity.=Chris-
tian World. - ,!•- • • -

z .Lizzie's Grate.
Friend and brothers,..lightly tread

Round our sister's lowly bed;.
, ~

She is sleefing sweetly, no*,
Calm. and "puls'eless'is her, hrow,

And her folded hands, 'are preWd
Gently on her (inlet breast.

Nevermore,Will she awake, ;,

Robed in'beanty','wonArciuS bright,
Fairer than the stars of light. ,

J. P. J
gallmifIn11'1

Ararningto: the:lntemperate.

A Perilous Night.
TBM BATTLE OF BROOKLYN

- The -- lifeenielleeler and lkialible.
A" minister o .Ik>ie Gospf.:l..who resided

for' 11414 ViVriltar, nindiir eiveral
ezeurSinnS 'gpiilishtiektory for
the purpose ofdnit4iittngn:fewBibles and
Testainetite io that unhappy'country'where
thq.power of thq apostate Chdich of Rome
is so'gilia't• 'ffieWei priestredden`peo-
ple. dart):not reed"o6o'l lfford. At one
time iiiitediheYoune"tlf shoemaker,

pliasirtg conver-
ttiiioko fonialllfitlidor Man of an in-,
iiiliiing:igid,:griitli'dte!',ititisfeed with the
existinkitatq erthings,'atid ',et -Unable to
see any dOr'orhiii,' any prospect of.
rettiedy ?Of' ihrr 7widligia"iiiewees bf his
Country: . -12telitaiedythit he and a number
of his friends were in-the; habit ofmeeting
together'eydry.week ttulk,cliscussing public
affairs, when, politics vter.e....talked ever.; but'
they generally left off as they began, such
discussions seldom proving, very prefitable.

•' Why do you not get the Bible and Teadthat'?' said the.minister.:".
"Ah !" replied -the shoemaker, "I-wish
copld get it; but,the priests take,care

poor Spaniards shall not have theilible.”
"Well,.now; said the minister, " 1..know

the 'risk I am itinningYand that'll' the
priests learn that I 'am here distributing
copies be4stiletteed'before-I get back to (libretti-I: ‘Vut rthink
I can trust•you. Would :you really, like a
Bible to read ?"

"There is, i;notching; I:',should like so
much," was Ass

A copyiiairthlit *grveincltint;which he
received with evident delight, and With
many expressions of gratitude. - Ou.being
asked if his friends who'met with himiduring the week would alsolike copies, he
declared -that they would be highly prized
and diligently read, and he received sev-
eral more bookti.for their use. The minister
gave hint a few parting words of exhorta-
tion,, told.. him w,liere he might, be found,
and, afier'iliiiributiiig the reninYtider of lfis

rani:od Gibraltar, ill safety.
Some.weeks afitik Oiii,,the minister sat

alone in his roorn,l4vilii told 'the: advent
;that no one was• to:lii•admitted to see him,
as he was engaged' in StUdy,.f.*.During the
day, howeireri a 'Spanish peasant, dressed
in'-' his gay holiday .nttire, called it. the
house and askedto see the 'minister. He
wes. told he could not be seen; he had
given orders that 141 was not 'to be dis-
turbed. '

•

•

" Oh, but," snid.the Sphiliard, "I.think
if *you lep him ghat a inasjtoierhqyn he.gave

,egglcra 194 .distance: to see
him, he not., eny me.' -

'Stria eariedtneis of the man,
the servant; tjengttlt ,C9ngentaa to 'go with
a message to:lige-master, and said that a
person was at the dtror who would not be

denied.. •„The„peasant was therefore shown
up into tile minister's

" Dou't you remember Me, sir ?':,was the
exclamation 'oftlie 'Spaniard, on:perceiving
he' ,Was not `recognized. ".Don't ,yirizje-
member,sir, calling at the house of a shoe-
maker,- a :few weeks ago, mid leaving hini
some Bibles ?" '

t( y e's;" replied the. minister, but I
really did not recognize 'you again. in Your
smart holiday dress."

The man then began to tell what joy the
Bibles had caused' to himielt and his
friends, and that now, instead, of meeting
to talk politics; they met to read the`Yirord
of God together, and that, in the volume of
truth they saw the true remedy for, all,"the,

that afflicted their country. After the
heartfelt eipiession of many thanks; the
shoeniakerboxichided bysaying; "Ai ainaik
of my gratitude for your coming; at the
risk,efr your, own life, to bring,me the, prey:crows Bible, I have brought' yea-sir, a
pair of sboes, which . 1 hope you will ac-

" Well," said 'the'good minister; ." it is
very kind' of you, butl fear your:good in-
tendons, may , not be.of Much, service, for
the shoes will prObablY not fitane."

O'yea sir I think they will, ifyou
try them. •

,‘ ;- ••••
The trial Waaritade, the ;shops werefound an eicceilent fit .; on ihe man being

asked how he had gueSsed the, size ,so accu7fately; replied, kneir, sir, after 'you
left my house you had to piss over SomeSoft elay, so I followed you, and froM'your
footprints took the size. ;`of your fOot,
which efiabled' me' to'inake yeu...fhe
which I hopeyou will wear as a 'mark of
my critititufde the'book. you gaTe me."

Surelyy, there, iishppe for po9T Sp'aiulWhen' it is iluis'that her sons appreciate the
Weird of God; though for centuries de-
priyed of, its light .and. truth.—Th:Book
and its Niskion).

.1: " yForthe Presbyterian Banner

Till the final Morn ikon break :

Till the Saviour's voiee;shall c4ll-
Fromtheir'graiTs the4shnalierer6

Then in gladness,she,will rise
To that world beyond the •

Where, afar fromtearth's'dark gloom,
immortal youthshe'-11 blooM--

. A

Charles Lamb tells his sad experience,
as a warning to' young men, in the' follow-
ing lankulige`: re :'` '
, The waters have gone over me. But out
of the black depths could I be heard I
would cry out to all those who have set a
footinthe perilous flood. Couldthe' youth;
to whom the flavor of the first wine is de-
licious as the opening scenes of-life, or the
entering upon some newly discotered.para-
dise, look into mydesolation, and. be made
to iinderstand what a dreary thing it-is
when he shall feel himself going down' a
precipice, with open eyes and.: a passive
will, to his destruction, and have no,power
to stop it, and yet feel it all-the way ema-
nating .from himself; to see all godliness
emptied out of hina, and yet not able to
forget a time 'when it wee' *otheriise; to
bear about the piteous spectacle of his own
ruin;" eduld he see my 'fevered eye, fever-
ish with the last night's drinking, and fe-
verishly lookingfor ,to,7night'ssrepetiiion of
the folly; could -he but feel the'body of
the death out of which I cryhourly I:ritiT
feebler outcry to 'be deliVered, it were
enough to triake-him dash the sparkling
beverage to the -earth, in all:the pride of
its mantling temptation. ' '

Oriental Crows.

Have you visited New York; or Brooklyn,
the beautiful:city across the river, where
tens'; of thonsands of the business men of
New-York, have their homes ? It is called
the City of Chniches:"Eighty-five years
ago, Brooklyn was woods, hills, swamps,
creeks, and corn-fields; =a cluster of rude
houses, with but one 'church.' ThiS`church
Washington appointed as the rallying-place
of his broken" arny, in the darkest night
of the 11.volutiOn. " " '

The battle ofItroot lyn, 'battle OfLent
Island, as it is called in history, was:One:of
the hardest fought of the 'Revolutionary
battles, and the most disastrous.' Col. Has-
let's well armed and well'diseiplineiV.Dels,-,
ware regiment; Lord Sterling's liregidnor
*Southrons ; Small wood'a gallant,Mistylintl-;era, in scarletand buff; the bold yeomanry;
of'Connecticut, in tlfeir hoidearin: jerkins,
all under brave Chi: Gem`Pntnam, 'fought!
side;biside,-leart arid' landWith Aiwa°fli-
er, in. their lovirof ,country and freedom.

WashingtoiNi ,iiainti was at. New-York.
Pis Vie27th ifif lingust, 1776, the booming
Of '

-and' Volleys -of 'muSketry ware
heard-in. the direction of Breeklyn. The
(aim*: hid lidded onLong'lsland. rive
ships-of-theaine.liove in sight, trying to
beat lip the 'hair:. Were they to cannonade'
or capture the city ? New-York was 'filled
with terror.', Happily, a head:wind:baffled
the ships, and Washington, ieeingno

'the'feirrand Wilton.'
ed. to the scene of icilat's A ,terrible eon-
fliet 'was goingon. 'The lithe:army was =at-
tanked On tliree'sideti; arid was fighting des-
perately. Washington gained a rise of
land, and saw, at a glance, the perils of his
men. Some were_.traulplesl down by the;
Ehglish Cavalry, : others bayeneted by the
bloody Hessians'; eerie ')uade's. stand he-
hind rocks and trees; others were cutting'

retreat beset by foes. A.t the sight, Wash-
ington wrung his hands in agony,

"Good Gild," he Cried, " what brave fel-
lows I must lose this day.!'. '.•

Two thousand were killedand takenpris-
oners. The =wounded arid dYlifg— were
brought withinthe entrenchments, but they
had neither tents nor shelter. . _

• Night set- in f.gloomily.ng_the: Ameriesp
camp. The victoliiditi• army pitched tfidir
tents' close by, and'Oeir"setitiles ireit'but
a stone's throw from the American lines.,
By dawn, Washington went 'the '.iounds
with words .of sympathy. arid encourage
merit. The skies' wore lowering. Both
soldiers and officers- were fatigued and
dispirited. A reiriforeement crossed from
New-Yorlt in the .forehoon, among which
was a Massacbuiettir regiment of sailors
and fishermen, dressed in their blue jackets,
hardy ind"Weather-pioof;fresh and Tall of
sgirits. There were; several. skirmishes
through' the •day, lint a .drenching rain
drove theEngliah tn'their tents,

The neat day, a dense. fog covered the
felanci,.everything was wrapped in
gloomy uncertainty. ' An officer rode out to
reconnoitre, and the fog lifting an instant,'
a great stir ,was discovered among the en-
ettly's ships: What .did it ,betoken ? The
littlearmy was in a most perilous position, an
easy prey to the, victors. What, was to be
done? Effect, a retreat, ifpossible. Wash-
ington despatched a trusty •messenger to
iiipties every boat, watek:csieft of every
kind;' far and near, and have; them toyievon-

it the ferl7-ways.' secrecy
W.as necessary, and: the fog wi*.riliSkloesit

.sesloiss

11F4,116
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Meantime, orders were issued to prepare

Component Parts of ,flay.

ME

Insect Appetite.

Hints for Fibruary. ^

!El

• r,

'o4lon lasupwards of,-threehnUdredaid
twentLaccies o birds; . and tbsditpilidiL
iious numbers , particulaarly'the"
water-fowl, forp3,9us, of. the marvels of the
island. The imitrodi theft- song bears
no eomparison'with that of tbe'warblers of
Europe ; and in beauty of plumage they
are surpassed by-the birds of South Ameri-
ca and Northern. India.; but they • hive
singular grace of forni, and utter cleanand
musical' calls in. ricl'and'inelodious"tiiiii4.;
Of all the Ceylon birds .in, 4v3 same,order,
the small, glossy crows-are -the. most fa-
miliar and notofibUs.' The Duf.eb, during
their sovereignty, enforced iieWare penalties
against any-killer of crows,.thinking them
useful; and they:: 'now -frisnent the
towns in oolnianine;,44l-dOplesticate-tbem-
selves in the ,close of every house.
They are theffyinttliiiiites'ofitiijilaile"; and
no article, howeveronpromisi g,its.quality,
can with safetynbe. left..unguarded in any
apartment. gu3ssssible- to-them. ,;They despoil
ladies' woiltLhaskeis, open paper paresis •to
ascertain their contents,.will.kundo t4e t)ot
of a napkin if' it, , inclose- anything eatable,
and have been known toremove a peg Whiiih
fastened the gid• of a basket, in order to
plunder 'the provender thereirc

4-Ladyialethot”ot-CultivatingrStrambentos.
Mrs VeIOWat abliiiiiiVettato.;ll:Aiiin.

heiniethod' Of oultivatiii•iiiiiwbethes la:a.
retairit number of the '1%1:0*-111uppshire
Journal of AO.iculture, as follOws
v.." :,I)ate•iu•tbe:iiPall,tafter :allithe; harvest,-
ing is done, I dig'-up iny old vines, an
throw theta .• into :;the hog-pen.. ••Then-II
spade the wound six or eight inches deep.
Their, nitkilt •bedetlikeehlbet 'Wide;•and 'lwo
leht‘iilleYs Vet the inticattlrifty young plants
across the bed, ten planta in a row, and.rows
about-six inehes'aparg, ',Then."cover them
with leaves f'rom'the•fo%and the:work is
done until 'Spring.. In '.ilie, ; SPring,l
sprinkle ashes .over th ' not. disturbing
them at all. AN son•J s the crowns 'begin
to show themselvesabo the leavesii water
them every .morning for ,"a• while; then
again in bloom; and- at -graining of. - the
fruit. I picked eigbty:gii of big straw-
berries from a small patch of, about onerod
and a. quarter." • •- ,

,
•

4

ghakespeare's Description of egiloria.

It is not wonderful that weeds multiply
so fast, as all farmers know ,to •their cost

they do, *hen 14 coniider the enormous
number of seeds each plant produces.

oknian; whotill %Made .gutatibject
peculiarly hit_owntmost...intertatine.andfalualilesetiMtateme .on did ikungrin:
his:papers ort-the. suhjdobt • Thus.the ,nurn-:
bar" of seeds-a Sin& plitiCof.thered:popiy
jir9rilices, is fifty .thbnattuil; the alifokweed,
five hiindrad,'the groltfic6itsizty-fliehurt-
di-althe. chino** fdaiihonsand black taus-
tarl.4lollo;:corneockle twenty-five hundred

Pgspilt,APlive kunArpd;
'and cornsowthiatletnineteenhundred.

g;,;r4eiA

The gardens 0f.,.n....4e .are very happily
daguerreotyped in,thlfew words, from an
article inthe last nu- or nf the Cornhill
Magaxinc

"1631.:linnid• about 'Rothe there`arii an-
cient`ln;:cene lying basking in the sun.
'Oadensand villas, bniltaong since by dead
Carqinnls. and Popesx terraces with glitter-
invasteadtiws,- wi th honey-suckle clambering
in desolate luxurance; roses flowering, and

fading,. and Salling.in,showers on the path,-
wayarand •teiraces •and marble steps. yel-
loW with. age.-"Lonely fountains plash,in
their` bahiDa ittatttes. of fame ' and slender
nyinfihs*Stalid* against the solemn horir.
sonof blueOlkand crimson-streaked Ay;
of cypress trees and cedars,. with.the.sim-
set;:T sliowing through their stems..
hoixikilead'.a'very busy, anxious lifevaad
ifielieanty and 'Peace of 'these Italiati:
las All me with inexpressible satisfeetiosi
and gratitude toward those moulderingPon-
tiffs, whose magnificent liberality has se-
emed such-placidresting places for genera-
tions of wearyMen."

7, T. PS9.)
• %.

(t)
~~

;410firointrugTit

~The mean of,tWeity-five analysis of mea-
dow hay gave the following : Water, in
100"ath, '144315,f1e5h foriners, 8:44; it-
110ra-tory and 'fatyiliducing 'matnrials, 43.-
684 Wood* fibres, 2716 • ash 7 '6.1.6.

' The,' man! who wished he had a throat a
mile lobg, and a yalate all the wayi might
envy the, fedi Performed. in the world of
insignificance.,...glonte.insects are endowed
with an appetite,,scikeenr and a digestion
so rapid, that 'they 'ean eat incessantly
thriitighont the whelenf their lives. They
begin' as' soon as"they are born, and eat
steadily on till:Ahey.die. Their existence
is a feast, without ti change of plates, or.a
pause between,theivourse. Morning, noon
and'nightilleir tnbtiths are fall, and an end-
less procetii3itieof favorite food gratifies the
unwearied ,palate. They, know not the

441F4/* 44443•••• -8r04,641, ,commences
with.infincyr and.,:iheir -,only after-dinner
nap is a rouge to another state of exist-

-iCure.for.Bee-tings.
Three 'yeard, :',ego,•says a foreign writer,

one of iny little`Due'spoked his spade into
a bee-hive. . Lou may suppose be_was se-
verely ,Eitting.;.,.l' immediately, mixed with
water • some .ipecaenanha :powder and .ap-
plied. it to•the,places stung,.(of course ex-
tracting the stings -whore:visible))and in
ten minutei'lle was playing aborit and all
irritation was4Me.. The nurse was stung,
too, in several places,-and the same remedy
was • applied,,with,equal.,suecess; The In-
dians iiSed'=thisi"YeMedy for the sting of
tmrisioni, - 144 ii,frieud.kas (sinc lne,y pub-
lication ,of tijo.'Crire in: the .Pest Sussex
daze.—tte:;Lis Act. 'Peried,)zoakied y.,.atten-
tiowtorthedadithatDr: Lierhgstone ;states

tle ,African tribes rise
ipeeaceianba for -11" hive not
the heekiyi,refer to,htit I think:ihey mix
the, powoer with, „.

_

Agrioultural •• •A.ssociationw adteeld, be
formed; if •not alreidy done; Appieirtexamz
ined, and all: affected by rot,' spiiidily re
moved, Keep ashes safely , housed from
the ,Transplant asparagus beds' in
Southern localities. Buildings Deed • at-
tendin ' loose ,boards fastened, snow
swept .from: theroof; rave-troughs cleaned
on;`glass- tont in, and t,lie'eftielfe,
stopped iii:'''StudY'`.tlie. changes in ''your
barometer. -Feed .berns to stock. Exam-
ine, bee-hives, seeing, that their occupants
are comfiiiiiible. :proteCtion
from the frost. Warm hiiilkilbits' before
placing; dein thbittlys.' • Cicada
need attention.' • thiii"rtniontfi." Frequent
elitucie Itof iirtin,
grain, • 'and cribbed I.lrfoinl;' is' .'esisenti#
to 'their thrift. CMOS; *bon& fa' `'he
delivered of their young, shouldv,be
fined in seperate,stallsvr.—Cellars.shouldbe
well protected•against.the attacks, of:," sack
Frost!,?. ,Corn7stalks in open fields, to.-be
plowed in next Spring, can be levelled dare;
ing the warm :days of -February,_to advan-
tage. Gimes can be cut any ,time. this
month. ~Should. be properly..

goosebeiries, andoilier
frObil offane,liie made when the wood is not
frozen ':lncrease the stocks of carnationeliiitakittehiyers and cuttings. See thattoe 'pat has access to your grana

G7teitizeits need attention, lest they
&Conies Check - fermentation i's
cider, by adding a handful of powdered
tclaY to •eaahlfartel: •Ciib:biting in- horses
proceedtefteniqlerlingement of the stomach.,
diseases et the teeth, or from roughness in
the. person :who curry-combs -them. See
that it is remedied:, -.lf the weather is,very
seVere, curi.a,ntzbushessr may need some •pro-
teotion•mi Clear .7otit drains. • Keep clef
caged branches, And-litter .of:every descrip,
tion' swept. from.gtheiLdoor-yard. _Y Devote
your- leisure timcto,hunting up &good dog.
The best breedspfor :the. farm are shepherd,
mastiff, anAr.lo.ll-dogs, ,Shake snow from
evergreen ,branehes. . Prepare fenccFinish;,. drWlii?g; and;--hemp.
Look • olitoforinftrga,:,
agele# loss. *ereby,~,, fowls.wipl)
wtkrlZ! , . ,quarters,. fettling meet to., alien
freely.. pbtain a goqd supply, of fool for
the cowingSeason: . 'Do nbt allow stock to
grate on-sttclitii-ftekli not Coverid with snow:
Grafting may be Perfortriledlir the eitreine
Siinthern °Pain "Unitcd`nStates.Elhelonin'Vrcti*Offies require' Considerable
attention during February. SecurelJselii
for- the :c‘pproaching season: i'lieepiliOgs
wellf-supplied"with::-warm acid
'cooked•Tood.. Seento-theivomforti.ofyotti
Jtorses:-••••Theirihbofainpartionlarlyareed,
be examined:-.4.lforssoradish,,,.ban, -be, (dug
for family,ameti 4 if tyew:desire %early- vtge-
tables, :make.:• hot-beda,,at that latter .partp.of
the monttar,..Protectrluo.:,:with :hay-caps.
Jiuild ice-housespandfdlbtvitkice.
/news, should .be safely, honsed,lQood...inc-
,creata. cap. hei,,made byAiwNtteßiageieVlAP.l
and.alloying it,to:freeze, ,;,Beep 890d_ttatc,4

hot-house,.,, F4t.ll73liß*o tie4...9 11O yu orals . , ,everythingreedi.f.or.outp(er
sugar making. Keep nianure •cevered.
Nice and rats should be hunted oiit'Of 'their
Ake quarterS. Select best'l'potog,oes for
"seed; removing decayed ones; and • eeping
'varieties separate. • Pruning can-be. per-
formed in some cases with advantage.
../ileubarb9 planted : in•boxes, which -ars .set
au lvarnr•places; will. come forward .early.
Sheep should have a frequent feelofir,oote,
and breeding• ewes•a ,little'grain..::FSoa in
flower-pots ,should; be frequently;stizredi, to
preventcrusting. Keep. children _at; school
as much ,as ,

There ,not,, probably; in 14 Scigjiab
'deseiiptOrr'of,t,a 4i wilt-

proportionedja'teed,"'
words, than the folkiWing; from the pen of:
the immortaFShiltespear'etir:l;,
”Itotind-h6ofed, abort-jointed; fetkiekt edisfaad•

long, r.t
Broad-breast: Nll eyes,, small head, and neitig.
Highi-creq,,shOri Okra, a stia4l4 legs,,andpassing

strongsThlin made, thick ten, .)toad Mattock, tender
hide ; • •

Look, what a horse shouldhave he dictnot lackSave a proud Fides., ~prouda lasok.7

Mill

-Hargis onliiineta Injurious to Vegetation..•
q:rpn.,t • :,:•14 , , 1

liThe thiTclredition aof ;Barrision' sects
11:51iri'eus; to.V•sgetsition.:-pnblished under 4
"tgiiol476"of "the '4y:114.1.859; chapter .98,, has

been "conapleted. This etlition of a
..worlcv•of whiCh. 'the I first was plibliShed• in
the learlB4l, has been enlarged.by snits-

• ble ailditions and illustrations and is,neatly
ready for delikrefy: '•AatSnsive collections

',I irisiete.were medep.p?`,C,444l: tohive.freeh. specimens for iise,ii .mairjrfijiie drawpigi,
.which were .supeiwieedtbyProf.,Agazeiz, by
"comparison with the'origirial;specimene•be-
fore' . e ork great

,kaauty:sand careful, lee;tilug;-and. is 'fitted
,-for,maohrusefultigiss,'...preoperl and wisely
distributed. • •

THE SOITTHEHN PART

CAPITAL

ME

liiio

WAIT.

THE VAANOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.. HAVE FOR SALE,. ,
1,200,000 ACRES OF RICH' FARMING LANDS,

la Tracts ofForty Acres and upward, on Long Credit and at Low Friel.

IMAISON.
ICECICANICS, FARMERS & WOREING NEN.
THEattention of the enterprising and industrious por-

tiort of the ontrununity is directed to the following

statements and liberal Inducements offered them by the

PRESENT PL-.
The State is rapidly filling. ,ap with population ;-

868,025 persons having been added since 1S 0, making

the present population 1,723,60 ,
a rats) of 102per cent.

in ten years.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY,

which,as they will perceive, will enable them, bypro-

per energy,persevownee and industry, to provide corn-

fbrtable homes for themselves and families, with, com-

paratively speaking, very little capital.

matacuvrffiAreritcpums.
The Agricultural Products of Illinois are greater than •

'those °rani other State. The Products sent out dur!ng

'the past year (acceded 12500,090 tons. The wheat crop

of 1860 approaches 35,0000000 of bushels, while the

corn crop yields not less than 140,0000,000bushes.

rzaTiriarr OF THE son,.
Nowhere can the indestrions farmersnare such lin.

inedkate.resallafor hadabor as upon these prairie mils,

they being composed of,s. deep, rich Jonm, the fort.:!:ty

Or which is unsurpassed by any on the globe.

TO ACTUAL COI,7TVATORS.
Since1881, the Conapimy have sold 1,3e0p00 noes,

They.sou only to actual cultivators, and every contract

contains an. agreement to cultivate. Tti road ha

tnieli constructed through th6e lands at au expense of

$330,000,000. In ,1850;. the population oftho forty-nine

counties through which. It, passes was only 335:5;19,

since which 479,293 have been added, making t'4.•

whole population 'Bl4,Bol—a gain of 143 per cent

• • • LANDS OF ILLINOIS.
>l° State is the Valley ofthe Mississippi offers 90 great

an Inducement to the settler as the State of Minos.—

There fano portion of the world where-all of the (MlAS-

dons of Ornate and soil so admirably combine to pro-

duce those two great staples, COW: and WET, as the

Prairies of Illinois.

Of the Nato' Iles within 'the vino of tho cotton rogibina,

ira io tho soil is. rulrcirably. adapted totho, groarth.,of

tobacco and hemp; and the wheat is wortbfrom fifteen
twenty cents. wore prr bushel thai that rased

further north.
• ..B.IONROLLING. PRAIRIE LANDS•

:.irtelleep rich ketarof the prsarles is, cultivated with

InYch,womlerful facility that the farmers of the Eastent

vincilll'iddle. States are moving to Illinois in great nion-
The si.rea of Illinois is ,abent opal to amt tof

Englap,i, and the soil is so rich that,it will support

taotifY inillion3 of people.

=msb3avo)-ItiDiisil:l4.Nw-mm.
.

"

*.These . ;tie contineueUrie iadritid: 700 miliasAn
:length 4101/TlCCL!,i.lth:okiF roads, ,and navigo-

;tole lakes nadricers,,thus afibrding an unbroken cont-

inua:6..Uon with the EtuiltWand Southern markets. "

Thus far, espitsitiina labor have beenapplied to de-
veloping .the sod; the...great yesources,ef the State in

coal and ton two a:mostuntoucbed. The Invariabierule
tbat'the 4:100-MIC flourish,beat whevi food-end
fuehmouliespeat, willfOnOVintle an early.dny.ins,

ratkAtt the mars: of the next ten. years the natural

AA- of the case wiumnt the beliSflllitt
nt Enidfive bundiedthousand peOplo will.be migaged

tly Slate of Illinois in various manufacturing em-
ph-,yrnfilta.

•J 41‘.-,P.If
• VaLROAD BM= or.mutrols.

Over $1001)00,(00 of private capital base bout us-)
zMiitlht nn tit ilWnread system of Illinelsi Inasmuch as

-part iacootofrom several of these iwitol32,7slth
v,htablo publid feed in lands, go to liert;i,ll,sh.

Stain F-v.petmes, 1110 T.ttP ass LIMIT, and onist;cihifie-
i-osently every. 5 1ev. depremin

• EVIDENCES OF PROSPERITY.
As an evidenoe of the thrift of the people, it may he

stated that4oo,ooo topsof freight, ineluding 5,00,000

btishels of grain and 250,000 barrels of flour, were for-

vikeded over the linelest-year—. •
: • n.sEDITCATION. • • •

Mot:hanks and workingmen will. find the free school

sYstein'tincourtiged'tly the state; and endowed witha

largerevenuefor the support of schools. Their chil-

dren con live in sight of the church and schoolhouse,

and grow up with tho prosperity of the leading State in

the* GreatWezdamFappire— t. . . • •

MUMS AND'TEENS,OF PAYMENT.
Tho prici!t! ,of these lands Nary from S 5 to VS per

icra, according to Rwanda, qnality; kc. First-clan

tarmtaXt lands sell for !about-P.O dr $1,2 per,aere ; and

there,lativa r espanqo of subduing prairie land as coin-

Pared with wood land is in the ratio of 1 tolo in favor

of the-former: The3orms of sale for the 'bulk of these

lands will be

ONE YEAR'S 11MBEV,p1 ADVANCE
atail. per cent Per annum; and'six • Iliterest notesat elx

pereent„rpaYable in one; two?tthreei fours five.and

sic yearsfront date of sale ; and feennotes for pried.

Pal; payable; in four, five, elk and ,saven. years from

date lot sale ;I the COlltraetttipulating (Mai ono-tenth of

thu:tract purchased shall be, fenced and craltivated,
each and everyyearfor five Year -a ireia the day of
sale, •an that at the end' of gilt. 'years, cfilletulir shall

a'"l:na°r -G‘?ltgin., *. 16.0 ;.1: Ni 0;j: .

MWistaxrPEßoUg44,3ll-ELL BEamotrcrED
Ifrom the yalhatlon for .cash, except the same should
Mitsix dolhirsiiet*.n4, when the cash price will be'
403,410/18113...i, .

.

Zet=l

• Nith STATE MOT
TAli4tAtc p.,theln onlylV4,loC34lBl4;atni.within the

last three years-has been reduced i2,950,7443..80 ; and
Neemiarressonably expect that Wien yearsit

come extinct.
Pamphlets 'degoriptive of the, Imids, soil, climate, productions, prices, ancltx!rx of payment, can be had

ron,application to

rrlds (.:10%1. .7.?l:***'** ."431°Aer°' ILLINOIS.

'll4Mthe.illunaW.V.K4ll,lll, T9rmlb,Tpaiitee
nob' Central Bsdiro?4,..impirieislBB, 189 flic.loo AIPPLEINEBR.S RAILWAY

.

•

ME

IFIARTUPEE & CO., • •
Coßosa or MIT- can BlairST mum!, luzmnrimez, PA.,

• '

^Steam EnginesiMaohineryi and Cosfings.
Auso, of.STIV,B, TANKBi an41.141,.!"; VilkAktna Rir
'fining Oils. •

'

11019-E INVITE THE ATTENTION- 0*X'
•

, tikepublic t? '
• • : tun .

• •ri ._.:Hitusekeeping Dry,fioods store. .•

bra playjbe found .a, large•gintrlssiett of allltindaof Dry
Goode, treunired in furnishing a house, this' easing th
triable usuallyamperienced in-bunting each articles, in re-
dots pliums. Inconsequence of our giving. our attention to
thWkind of stock; to the exelnisiorAf dram and fancy goods,
we can guarantee our prices and styles to be the moat fevers-
ble in the market.. . • ..

' • • 'I7EI-NEN-GOODS; • •
we' tre able to give perfect eatisfaetioh;'being the Oldest Bs-
lab/ished. Linen Storein the pity, and having been. for more
than twenty y,earti.regalarimtiorterefrottitioniif tof t•• t beat
rhanufactereuggiAreleadi:pWWerrnAlt 3/449M ataek of, iFLANNELS.,-AND•.:MUSLINS
of the best qualities to be obtained, and at the very lowest
prices. Also, Blankets, Quilts, Sheefings, Tickinse, Damask
Table Cloths, lhackabacks,
Table and Piano Covers,Damasks and Moreana, Lace and
Kiddie 'Certains, Dimities, •Furnithitf. Chintzes,' Whidow
Shadings, &c., &e.. JOAN V. COVirrEj.,,L & SON, .

• S. W. corner of Chestnut ernel
:sr 7 ' '11"141"1PITin•

SPRINGSTYLES POR.i•

gr . iriitleiteiiEn:'s
Ii varinglirantbrading in part; aflame and well ee-,
YcleAlshric,.,oSarenly,..Prench and

M,..,"..CANNINiENES AND 00AiiNDS,
y3688'8116 an tagotimen-e'df BIM(' iindCel6ad!ANA VESTniGB, as the manufentoties of Blimps;

oen produce;which are adapted to-the viente ofgentleixietraf
tuts, who appreciate style aiLd quality in clothing. — r

„ SAMUEL GRAY k. 50N,.,,inertoli?'No. 10 Fifth St, ;

•TA R S

EfferAreseent
.4Ennai,EPA7Zei.

This ‘alnableand popular Medicine has eniverndly receivedthe moat favorable rpoommendattOns of the MedicalPrOfeesion and The' Public as Hie moat effi-
• '•Jtis 94.4

Saline•. Aperient. .
Itzlify•he weed with tile-peat effect in ,

BILIOuS AND FEBRILE DISEASES '
COSTIVENESS, SICK HEADAOME, NAUSEALOSS OLAF PETITE, INDIGESTION, ACIDITY..,OF THE STOMACH, TORPIDITYNOF THIII GIVES,

G012T,• RipsumeTio,..inizg.rigtfuryAL.l43B,AND ea einnuarsts*A Gentle and COothig ,APellent. 111
liislart'guiltilyadapted tethe wants M Tr.eiders by SeaAndlfand,,Sesidentsin Rot Climates, •Persons of Sc•lenteryHabits; Invalids and Cortvalescentit' Captains of Vessels andPlanters will find it :a valuable addition to their MedicineOhrte.Itis izi'die form of a Powder, carefullyputnp in bottles, tokeep in any climate, and,merely requires crazorpoured npoult to produce a delightfuleffervelkient beverage-Numerous testimonials from professions' end other gee.fienseh of tire highest Minding throughout the country; andits'steadily increasing popularity for a serieaofyears, 11,11111g•ly guarantee its efficacy and valuable chaniasi, and Caw•mend it to the favorable notioenf an intelligent public.

.TAItgetTNT'S
_< .c 0111/ IAL:.ELMER •OF TURKEY- RHUBARB

- toluititiini preparation, from •thir:TRUM.TURILIT.RHUBARB,has the approval and sanction of many Apf.uar.beat Pliyeielazia as valuable and favorite
Faatntuly Mealcie;'AM ilepieferaili'elioanr other ,• form In ireiChf•lthlitarte.agrnminankattber far-Adults or Childre n,

.

it lning cam-' binedliedinanntmto make it at 'once at•in xrthe tasteand efficientin its •openoll*, . •Y
.94.„1' •••TARBA:Nmsw• 10,1' -

M.P R E 131D El:ll3l.`E'' x, •foßAL&Rmagoinqux,must-LA,isI,LIK, ETC, has been'Proved; by man:), year'? experienceao be• the beet.;moat per,utßuentandreliable proaretion evey °Hared to the Public.The auppriorAty, of this article ijkacenowledged by all, andpurchasers and dealetd 4111 lidditto their interest to eve it'apiaterencei ofer'ell idmilai,nkepara4oris.Manniecto,redpnly
JONO CO Dili tn.74111. iiio:2?B Grliknkit°lB4r, artim"SC.;zlErrohc,And in sale byDrusaimirieneiniir• •

• Al. jun22.ly,,

',C: 'S. ;flick)'lip Immathry-:

•

SOAtall OF OOLFORTAGEt.;tenIliresc paLmerous tinders of the, Banner theirilicii-.;rteclethelr Book storett teoelielOttroutthen';a
e for'r nd•Cat-4h rtsipsetftiltrittrltatlicur II to.-visit.saleoed stock of HOLIDAY

and
BOOKB,-Adth flunercus.,l,llusti;stlons. They contain moralreligion's and'hilitorical Incidents well calculated.to ent,"*ln :te IY'RBPB; faibraciZ XimEgittßler.4l24.Inc Hiracl.p 2,lllp .irte.ot the *B.meton, A ebrey:Mohntaltt; Buy My 'Oranges;'Bo,l"&c. • we'egiattfirint Car-ter,' Beleuli; chtattiSn',', S. BAkikay •AisiadaaTt!TractBrechiturfiVi,4o4ll4;antl.:.:

, ;,&feisty,fieleß-ti
.10 L }or E-S .

The American Sandipahool Union ,voroFt DISTRIEIajopi. ~;,...TheACLO SuudaY School 44bri,tries for distributknontWM of the bite OttdalltS WWl*.ready Mr. dealvery onand !Otter Jqlly
iez;TheSunday Schools entitled tO Weal, Li 'moss"eidabliehoid In .Alleghenr•County; Pa4. since Alitrlt.;4114ifiplleanii 44nifskrto intecnillie•tO statelitQweivi:leg name,4oeattonolll4444. oficlfripktiAn Pf the ;Atha'name and Poet 01Sce addreee of nperintindenti' a:4lmga'nurobel- of teitchiiis intl:sch'olare tetendance,andaketerntthere contributed ,lbz support °IL School.Reasonablo efilleVeN amount of hlintribtitione and Oth-erwise, of the pernutnence of thefichiKrill reqtdred.c. -1,-. • RatOW••• 'or itAvoN;vlnAarimAcatuarr;jmitiy

No. 17 Fifth St. Pittabingb.

Cz. . .
.

;, 4lft ~.; %sr ew ,C>u 0 s vilip, . ure,
••• ~ ...) I $.. : : . f..' • .. Ct' :

OR PECTORAL TROCHES,
L: • Forte inritiodlikeiithetanti.013115611 Cute of
Cougbof 4IQplttio,jiktli,n,za, Asthma, Eitar•o.
netie; AAVG6iiiiide 'Cough; 'Catairh,

11011EcnIt Eritatbing, Sore Throat,
EtC., Etc., Etc. •

• :1.ILEMEF'WAMiIarrED us=EnnrrEs.
lfor 1610414 Public Speaker's; and -Singers, these

TROCIERS are indispensable for Clearing and Strength-
ening theliiiik,lrsitinxidng flotrreanow, ate:

The ease with-which they are taken—being easily
-Nerried fin thiPtaket;`requiringlth yrejparathm, always

ready for useon all Orteaslons, not liable to change In any
t-'elimstikixritiilEthif.notsing ihjnrioas to'tbe most dell.
:Ode COnititntkon—eboald be a.suffteient recommends•

. dontOlatlic them a falitrial: ' • •

.IPTlmer 25,.Comte ,Pe oz.:
Jar- ior pale ,in Pittsburgh by, B..aellersItahriestotk:h.Co, Q. ILKays% andat:f.ashriiitock. I Co.

novBo-4m .

71,1,41:'FF °R:2I-16T-41.9r~PEOPLE.
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.VP.I infrfflikWMTES B.BLJ •. .
By CknitktdoGooportn. l'lonslated by Miss Booth. 1 vol.,
, f*. -•-

• 1.1hn04 75 cotithir
,The,New-York Tinteit,eva• of.it:„" The thorough intel-leneuatiniiiierY mitiject deleimineethe agnality. of thebook raoral warmtli,whichronelMenttbrough it(break-ing et 'dines into in elogrieloce- burna)—takesiter?wer from th§ weight _ of.ht Spots

#

and the force of hislogin.
•

There'le inhis treatmentof the queetion, i wise mod-etution'that.Carriee With it vin force."TheNew-Tork "Reening..thit Bays: "nfs 4,4 *Meat bookwhich lialkelen;written.up.oii Ainerica:eitnbe Tocqueville.* Remarkable for its intelligence, its insight, itslogic, and its nohlaneerof inanmeeqi ! 77 'prom the New•Tork Tribune: "The euthOr thinks thatweftralising;awwicenlng, comingto oureetved, uteri:mg ourright in the time of trial, and et minis OP THAT TRILL.--blidthis work hern,wiittenbut afew weeksago, it could not bemore apt to the time than it is." •

LIFE OF GENEOAUWINFIELD SCOTT.
By J. T. -Hadley. fine Portrait'on Steel. 1 vol.,

• • 12mo. 75.ceikte..
• , , • _ _

~„This Biography-is fultand 'irattumtic; ItioWiteritalfor ItWising been,deri red from, public doctunentssoldifrom manyoftliairs libre SOrmil under' thie-iirork. will be!build afalthfnl and graphiCdescription of the !Willis'nt bat,fliix in vrhie.i. 'boon ntiskiine • • iklA

111W.- HITE triltik.lllEPOT,
7.. .1i iIftBERTY. STREET,

(Immediately opposite ..bletell Yard of Pomo. R. R. C0.,), .

P1T1933171168,Whirs a very sru`p . cif White Lime can be had inany quantity, from a halfpeck to a car load_ We are retail-ing by the tING4je EARREL.AT ONE.DOLLAR; but ason Rbject is to wholesale, he ell by the quaiatity at a muchless 'Klee; sO 4Vcitetiidlle retid Itra to male isliaisclsomeprat.„TheMine usnuannfacturee. by WilliamH. Canso, Jr. 6-. CO,
at-El Doirralo'Lirim County;-pit;and we warrantit to.h 0 I,7otix.superiorto LouisvilleLimey and to be cheaperP. tmepticlWflan to Ovey'Lltini is We:. prices at which itgold in Ibis market. ..lf our Lime does.not prove satisftic-ikt we 'obligate oniselves to draYii bearlind paythe per-

Cepto. per wita;par bushel for anyoublelti eipanisti inoortil Went.' I
• ...We are prepared,to deliver, at 19r,figures, barrel Lime atlaidby' riVer. Und eitlierl'bkrret,delooee Lime at anystation un any at the railrrwds leading from the city.A full supply always on ,and: 'OrcNnein the city or from_abroad Mill be promptly attended to.drat • ROBERT. R. CARAN A CO.

• • ••,••• • • •AlaiALtTED Fit STILES,m-a. •
, ,st'end '54 Murray. Street, Nei-York,limpicfrbikip JOibersiorM(I6I9,,,i&ABIAIMERES, VES

,...,E01.144124ery slid quality. of goods tnad by°toddiesrchiOntfradwrfitikiwan."sinitlikire:Weitr.play:
. _
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tocßWastk ywirrejl679lo only.eyetem that enables tosem 0413 ctieas; thei•evaetued Wiles. Cashillourmotto.otmd saltierAbet plan mi. arts now.prepared to offer a finestock of FALL AND' WIN TIER` CLOTHS,' CA SSLMERES,VESTINGS, and OVER-COATINGS, bought with Cash,which enables as to offer goods at the Tomsk possible price--Aiwa Fine Stuck of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode, of theStyles, inlays kept fin Find. '
'} Miihantoraylor,taftwtr-u-y4;..--N.azekwyniotheet.,Vltisbureh•
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FoRTY ;tam; lor boarding.

etn"n,-rent,ixn4 11Beyot,,famitate.z. Tuition according
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for a night attack, on the enemy. Many a
poet Seidler' made Sentries wete
posted teund'tliejtimp as usual 'When
darkness set, in, .iil4itreat," and pot, 4t At-
tack,?'..was sent, from. line to line. •In case
of .disetrvery, Brooklyn. church was to he
the 'rallying' Pi5V; tititand made, 'endif 'at-
tacked '" to arms"?'"" 4

1, A muffled tramp„a stifled murmur •rose
from the camp;.as regiment after reginient
moved offovhich gradually died away' in
the direction of,thokferry. Boat after boat,
loaded to the gUpWale, pushed, from ',the
shore. The llassachuse,tts, fishermen were
in their element.' They manned the boats,
pliedqhe Oars, Unfurled the sails, and made
the most` of every passing breeze. 'Artil-
lery, ammunition, provisions, cattle, horses,
carts, and. nine thousand men .were to be
withdrawn ;from..the rfitee of a large and vic-
toriona army,.encemped so near; that every
Stroke of the pickaxe in the trenches could

Plainly'lieard,nnd ativer thrbe-quarters
of a,,Mile, swept by rapid tides, was tohecrossed, . The least alarm might,bringthe
enemy' upon 'theta, and, produce a terrible
sidene (OT carnage and'confusion.

A'verYthing- 'w* Stakedon n,muffied#nd
hurried night-March. -Washington was at
the ferry superintending: every, movement.
E'er forty=eight hours,belled never_closed his,eyea, was most of"the time on horde.'flack . aviay. ' The '_Englisb,
army slept sohndlyin thefog. At last,,ev-
ery picket ,and ,sentinel'was called in, and
by day-dawn,;Washington,-thee last man. to
enter the'boat,i'crossedJthe river in. safety.
1' The' altoniihinentof thb 'Englieh maybe
well cObeetyed. A man living by thefer-
ry, traitorous to his country, detertniped to,
alarrtothe English- —But-0e guard proved
to cbecuaHeesittn, whoynot understandingour
thfig'ilalgirgefied'the man for a spy. He
Was kept olpiel.iill4aAreak; when an Eng-
lish.Officer;visiting411 q spot;was,astonished
at-shearing the 5t0ry..,..-An slum- was'` in-
stantly giieripah&the troops called to arma.
A liody'ofacildierS''Clirebing,cautionaly up
theReeetwerk':of 'the :'Patriot army, found
the campindeed, deserted. Advanee par,
ties hurried-to:-the ferry,-where-thefriendly
fog,having done its- seriice, :cleared away,
and 'showed'therear bbata orthe retreating
patriots already beyond 'the reliaket-shot of
their foes Child's Paper.

"Right .11.b.0,ut Face."
I was sitting. at 'my:window, one morn-

ing,,,when ,heard. Frank's .cleark boyish
vince,,,shoutingy "Right about face_!",.,l
looked,nutrand :sawy in the:yard. below; :five
dirtylittle boys;'draWn' up in tattle- array;
with Captain Frank titltheirhead. He wasdrilling hi`S::coiripany„ind had •got,-then
into mrsomething of a ° A grapevine
trellis watrcin one side of themy and a iclus-
ter of lilac bushes on the -other, while' a,
felie4, directly'ln front .df-thern; -"Obstructed
their father progress in that direction:But kraiik;drawing himself 'op to the last
i.n4l.k of..,hisbeight, and putting_on a stexn,
countenance,,gavethe word',`" Right about
—Right, about . . 1,--".--(and I instantly,lach lit-
tle bare'rigbi foot: is drawn' back 4,in posi-
tion," each little, dirtyright hand is placed
on the side, liberally :displaying. Jagged el-
b6waY2-t.." Facer 'and lo I We' hhd - in fall
view their' dirty f̀aces` and buttonless jack-
ets..
srWie''ae' `irioenVii-ovtoCone-tR a

"Right about face!, When we are tempt-
ed to do any,thing, ,which swe, know to be
wrong, if we pause a moment and consider,
we may see the safety of coming to the
";Right about-Mace.'.' • If our. companions
tease ,us' to' striae,' to swear; to fell false-
hoods, or to go,into barrooms with them,
we shall do well.not to .listen:to ;their ivick-
ed b'it 'just ' eome .te the Right
about face", at once, and le,ave them. For
if ,we yield to their entreaties, and forward
march, we may soon find ourselves in a
narrow Plebe, where it will be no' easy mat:
ter to turn about. Do not stop and stand
still, either;,but coine,to the "-Ilightlibout
fide," and March away. Not only',"cease
to do evil," but " learn to do well."—
ChilersJiro,rld;'
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